After School Intern (2017-2018)
Interns co-lead weekly programming for 25 girls on-site at a Chicago school, community center or park district. After School interns recruit program participants, engage parents/guardians and family members, and attend intensive best practices and curriculum training one to three times per year. As schedule allows, interns attend two coaches’ meetings per month, assist with enrollment and attendance recording, assist with program evaluation and chaperone occasional Saturday field trips.

Coaches must commit to at least one consecutive 10-week season, have a positive attitude, high energy and enjoy working with youth. Coaches must have a reliable transportation source (which can include public transportation), as our sites are at schools and parks city-wide.

Qualifications:
- Experience leading groups of children/youth
- Sports, health or leadership instruction experience strongly preferred
- Spanish speaking a plus
- Ability to self-start, work on multiple projects, meet deadlines and seek guidance as necessary
- Desire to learn new skills and work on a variety of projects
- Proficiency with Microsoft Office

Compensation: This is an unpaid internship. Academic credit may be received.

Full academic year applicants are preferred, but semester long internships are available. For Fall 2017 internships, applications will be accepted until August 20th, 2017. Spring 2018 applications will be accepted until December 10th, 2017.

For more information, call Girls in the Game at (312) 633-4263.
To apply, please fax a resume and cover letter to (773)542-1168 or email Kaylise Algrim at kalgrim@girlsinthegame.org.

Girls in the Game is an equal opportunity employer and does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, religion, sex, age, marital status, disability, national origin, or sexual orientation. Although we only serve girls, all interested candidates are encouraged to apply regardless of gender.